The Timken Bearing Co.
On-Line Sale of Closed Pulaski, TN Plant

PRECISION BEARING MANUFACTURING EQUIPMENT
(ADVANCED NOTICE!) November 8th, 2017
Bidding Opens: Wednesday October 23rd • Starts Closing: November 8th • 12 P.M. EDT
Auction Location: Timken Bearing Plant: 727 Kathleen Dr. • Pulaski, TN 38478 USA
Inspection Dates: Monday - Friday, October 16th-20th • 8-4 each day
Monday - Thursday October 23-26th • 8-4 each day or by special appointment

Complete plant closing, 400,000 sq. feet of manufacturing machinery and shop support related to I.D. O.D. grinding of precision bearings, heat treat, honing, wheel-a-brator, air compressor, rolling stock, gauges, over 300+ Stanley racking Vidmar cabinets.

HIGHLIGHTS

- Cincinnati Twin Grip Centerless Grinders 340.20
- Numerous Heald OCF-90, ICF-90, OCF-91
- Numerous Bryant LF2 Lectraform, LL2 Centraform
- Numerous Cincinnati #1 Chucking Grinders Micro Centric, O.D.
- Numerous O.D. & I.D. Thieltenhaus Honers #KM-130 AUS & KM-85
- (2) KOYO #3RG 500 O.D. Grinders
- Numerous Cincinnati | EC Micro Track Grinders
- Blanchard Grinders, 12” & 36” models
- (6) Vista Filter Washers
- Full Heat Treat Department, Belt Hardening Furnaces, thermal Basic Belt Hardening, Surface Combustion, Despatch Furnaces, Combustion Washers
- Wheel-A-Brator
- Bearing Assembly Cells, Ball Dispensers (New)
- Rotary Feeder Tables
- Laser Marking Machine
- Full Tool room Lathes, Bridgeports, Saws, Surface Grinders
- Material Handling, Raymond Swing Reach Guided Lifts, Numerous Rico Walkie Trucks, Propane Lift Trucks
- Air Compressors, Cooling Towers, Fans, Tooling, Gauges, Shipping Tubs, New & Used Motors, Office Furniture, Full Shop Support
- More Information to come!
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Let us know about all your surplus needs.”
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